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Justice and Solicitor General
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10011-109 Street
Edmonton AB T5J 3S8

Dear Jennifer Fuchinsky:

Recently, a public fatality inquiry that reviewed the circumstances surrounding the death of
inmate Jolee Mary Acorn at the Calgary Remand Centre (CRC) was completed. The Honourable
Judge Paul J. Mason chaired the inquiry and provided five recommendations that relates to
Alberta Health Services (AHS), with two of the five recommendations requiring support from
the Adult Centre Operations Branch in order to ensure their implementation.

Recommendation #2: Alberta Health Services should consider presenting an information!
education session for correctional peace officers at provincial correctional institutions on opioid
withdrawal to assist including, but not limited to, discussions on problematic levels of overall
fluid loss by inmates.

Management from AHS has confirmed that a communication strategy is being developed that
will address this recommendation by educating correctional peace officers at the centre level on
the effects of opioid withdrawals. At this time, the method of delivery is being discussed and
would likely take the form of posted materials or educational pamphlets.

AHS has also confirmed that a review of the material, which is presented to correctional peace
officers during their induction training, is underway and will be amended to incorporate
education on withdrawal information.
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Recommendation #5: Where possible all inmates entering corrections facilities should be able
to access education and information about opiate withdrawal and anticipated symptoms.

In line with Adult Centre Operations Branch policy 8.00.06 - Medical Examinations and
policy 20.00.03 - Examination by Nurse Upon Admission, inmates admitted into custody are
provided with a medical examination by a nurse where withdrawal symptoms may be discussed
and withdrawal protocols actioned, if required. AHS has also committed to creating additional
literature resources that will provide further information about opioid withdrawal and any
anticipated symptoms.

The Adult Centre Operations Branch will support AHS with the implementation of the above
recommendations where required. We believe that upon the development and implementation of
the strategies AHS is currently constructing, we will be in compliance with recommendations #2
and #5, which will require no further action.

Yours truly,

Philip Bryden, Q.C.
Deputy Minister of Justice and
Deputy Solicitor General
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